Methods for On-line Dissolved Gas Analysis
of Electrical Insula ng Fluids
Requirements for laboratory or online dissolved gas analysis (DGA) of electrical insula ng ﬂuids are
determined to a large degree by the desired content and accuracy of asset diagnos c informa on and
subsequent condi on-based maintenance (CBM) decisions. The selec on of DGA extrac on and sensing
technologies directly inﬂuences the accuracy of resul ng diagnos c indicators and decisions, such as
whether to take a transformer oﬀ line for maintenance. High-impact assets such as generator step-up
units (GSU) or transformers over 100 MVA require higher levels of DGA and other diagnos c tool
performance than less cri cal, smaller assets.
The various laboratory and on-line DGA extrac on and gas sensing technologies ﬁt into a range of
deployment scenarios that can be described by a number of factors, including:
•
•
•
•

Selec on of monitored gases
Required accuracy, precision, reliability, and frequency of analysis
Physical and communica on access
Supply and maintenance requirements

Equipment, procedures, and analy cal performance expecta ons for laboratory DGA are described in
published standards from IEC, ASTM, and IEEE. There are only a few choices for laboratory equipment
within these mandates, related primarily to the gas extrac on system. In contrast, available choices for
online DGA monitoring span mul ple extrac on and gas sensing methods, but there are no consensus
standards for instrument selec on, methodology, or performance requirements. Instead, there exists a
number of guidelines and technical reports that present DGA experiences and recommenda ons of
experts and stakeholders (see references 1 and 2, for example). The material is very useful for
understanding current DGA prac ce and performance expecta ons, but it does not consider the
detailed characteris cs of the analy cal methods and their eﬀects on data quality.
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